Translated version of regional newspaper coverage for distribution of dual
desks (student desks) to government schools under CSR of Paloncha Unit by
Nava Bharat Ventures Limited.
In a program organized on 29.03.2022 for distribution of Dual Desks (Students’ Desks)
to the Government Schools in Kothadgudem, Telangana, Mr. Anudeep Durishetty,
Collector & District Magistrate, Bhadradri Kothagudem District, Telangana, graced his
presence and addressed the gathering, while appreciating the efforts and commitment
of Nava Bharat Ventures Limited for helping the needy and downtrodden people of the
society through its CSR activities. He recalled that on his request, Nava Bharat had
handed over a Cheque of Rs.40 lakhs for arranging Compressors to the existing
Oxygen Generation Plant at ITC Limited, Sarapaaka, Bhadhrachalam and also
providing Central Oxygen System to the District Mother & Child Hospital Ramavaram,
Kothagudem. He reiterated his appreciation for all the works being done by Nava
Bharat in the region and requested to consider allocation of funds to establish a District
Science Lab for the benefit of students and also to continue to focus on educational
needs in the next financial year.
Mr. Sreenivasa Murthy, Vice President Paloncha Unit, said that, Nava Bharat has
arranged not only Students’ desks to the students of government schools but also
other facilities like hand wash facilities, Toilets, etc., as per the requirement of the
Schools. He informed that the company has been focusing on Health, Education and
Livelihood (Skill Development) sectors since its inception.
Highlights of the program.
1. Students of Nava Bharat High School (Telugu Medium) have exhibited “Automated
Plant Watering System” with the guidance of Mobile Science Laboratory Resource
Person. The Collector appreciated the students and teachers for their innovative
project.
2. Cash Awards & Mementoes were presented to the Students who secured 10/10
grading in the SSC-2021 Examination held in March-2021. Concern teachers were
also given cash prize as token of appreciation.
3. 750 Student’s Desks were distributed among 45 schools of 11 Mandal’s,
benefitting 2,300 students.
4. Course Completion Certificates were awarded to the aspirants of Tailoring and
Beautician Courses.
5. District Collector was facilitated by the Team-Nava Bharat.
The program was also attended by Mr. Ch. Swamy, Tahasildar, Paloncha, CSR Team
members of Nava Bharat, Nava Bharat’s senior personnel, Parents of the Students,
Headmasters & Teachers of government schools and other officials from the local
administration.
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